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LITILE TALKS On looking around over 
the field, we find many 

WITH THE encouraging things which 
OFFICE EDITOR gladden our hearts and in-

spire us to redouble om 
dforts toward the furtherance of the great purposes for 
which we stand. and for a continuance of a clean cut gos
pel message of truth unto all people. 

There is every indication of a growing stability and 
settledness 111 the movement all over the country. The 
brethrell are getting together in the fear of the Lord, and 
they arc finding that their hearts were together all the 
time, and Ihat most of the trouble, when there was any 
trouble. was caused by their heads. This is something 
to praIse God for WIth all our hearts, and the Evangel 
family will rejoice in this good news. 

We are learning, more and more, to have mutual joys 
and sorrows. \I./e are members one of another, and "hell 
one member suffers, all the body suffers with it. Praise 
Ihe Lord for such a glorious fellowship. 

Reports are reaching us of great unity in mallY parts 
of the country. A recent report from the East states that 
God is working there in the way of unifying and holding 
together for the fello\\'ship and co-operation afforded by 
Ihe General Council. The Eastern States are naturally 
conservative, but they arc beginning to see the need of 
co-operation in the work of the Lord, free from centraE
zation of power, and as they sec that ,need and act upon 
it, God will wonderfully bless and lead them out. 

God is also doing \\'onderful things here in St. Louis, 
and we sec the beginnings of a great 1V0rk for our Lord. 
Tt is a little too carly to telll11uch about this work as yet, 
hut III the near future we hope to take the Evangel Fam
ily into our confidence and tell a little of what the Lord i~ 
doing here in St. LOllis. 

The work in Missollri is very encollraging. The Chaf
fee COllncil of the saints in Southern Missouri, Illinois and 
Kentucky was the most inspiring meeting we have heard 
of for a long time. Certain ones, who through misunder
standing of the purposes of the brethren had stood aloof, 
came up to the cOllncil and saw God work, and acknowl
edged that God was moving of a truth. Prejudices were 
completely broken down, and the SOllthern Missouri work 
stands today a complete unit, with one heart and one. sOlli, 
between sixty-fi,·e and seventy ministering brothers and 
sister who are determined to let nothing come in to mar 
their llnity and fellowship, co-operating together for the 
furtherance of the Gospel and the battle for SallIs. \I./e 
have consented to pllblish the minutes of the Southern 
Missouri COllncil in this isslle. Ihe brethren agreeing to 
distribllte 2000 extra papers in their work. 

And not only arc there strong movements of th~ 
preaching hrethren in many parts of the country toward 
co-operation and unity, but the Evangel is being used to 
draw together the hearts of the people in the rural dis
tricts. giving Ihem a means of fellowship which they could 
not enjoy in any other way. If for no other reason than 
this, the Evangel deserves the active support of the Pen
tecostal people. All this spirit of co-operation and unity 
has practically grown out of the Hot Springs Council, 
the joining forces of Ihe old \I./ord and \I./itness and the 
Evangel ancl the outgrowth of that union in the present 
16-page paper which each member of the Evangel Fam
ily treasures so clearly. There never has been 9uch .. 
family spirit among the Pentecostal saints as now exists 
and is being fostered through the agency of the Evangel. 
Praise the Lord for it 
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EDITORIAL 

CHRIST PREFIGt.:RED-THE BR.>\ZEN ALTAR. Ex. 2':": 
1·8, WiUl Ex. 28;J·v. 

The word "ALTAR" means H!gh Place: tbat which lItis 
up or holds up. It Is profoundly significant of Christ 011 the 
Cross. The Allar was God 's way for the people to approach 
him. It lifted Israel !nto fellowsh!p w!th God. Cbr!st 10 
seen in the allar as God's way for us into fellowship with 
himself. At the altar men come into contact with the char~ 
acter of God. Here, too. they aTe brought face to face wltb 
the claims of God. God is seen to be a Holy God. Man's 
way into His presence Is closed by the fact of man's sin an'] 
defilement. God's face is hidden; his presence veiled. Man 
cannot open the way for himself. God alone can make the 
way. At the very gateway of tbe patb that leads to H!s 
presence, man is made to feel that; and as he looks toward 
God he finds that there are certain claiIll$ to be r egarded 
and satisfied if he would have fellowship with God. Here 
at the altar, men behold both the goodness and the severity 
at God. Mercy, however, awaits the satisfaction of tll':! 
claims of God's holiness. 

'i'HE MATERIALS OF IT. 

There is much to be seen in consideration of the mater
Ials of which the altar was made. There was the wood and 
the brass. The wood speaks or the bumanlty in Cbrist, 
while the brass speaks of the over-lying strength of the 
divine. In the combination we see humanity brought Into 
contact with divinity. This was so wonderfully accom
plished in Christ. Here in the a.ltar is wood in close prox
imity to fire without beIng consumed. The reason lies in 
the fact that it was covered with the metal; so covered that 
none of it was exposed. This typifies the coming together 
or the human-with the attendant elements of weakness 
and defilement-and the white-hot holiness of God, without 
the destruction of the former. As the metal overlaid the 
""ood and hid it from Sight, protecting it from the fire, so 
the power and strength of the divine in Christ covered and 
preserved the human in contact with the fire of God's hoP.
ness. 

THE PURPOSE OF IT. 

Tbe purpose or the altar is revealed !n tbe light of tbls 
claim of the dIvine nature. It Is the holiness of God that 
demands the atonement. Sin cannot approach God. His 
boltness cannot be del!led. Sin must be put away; dem .... 

ment must be removed; justice must be satisfied: God's 
holiness must be protected, and so--the Altar. Christ au 
the Cross, met and satisfied the demands as the whole 
burned oHorine- upon the Brazen Altar. Atter Christ sati~
fied God as Beell In his "oHering of hImself to God," lIo bEt
came a sin offerIng for men. A blessed significance lies 
in the thought that nothing escaped the fire; that all was 
consumed. Cbr!st,!n all that lIe is !o tbe s!ght or God. I' 
Been in the lifted-up sacrifice. 

THE I'OSI'rION OF IT. 

The Brazen Altar stood at the gateway. This Inters 
that man's way to God leads him to the altar firs t. There 
is no way of avoiding the sin question. It must be met. It 
can only be settled at the altar of sacritice. All other mal
ters that pertain to fellowship with God await the settle
ment. 

TUE HORNS OF THE ALT.~n. 
The artar was four square. It was substantial in form 

as well as In the materials of which it was made. It stood 
firmly in Its place. It was to be depended upon to hold all 
that should be laid upon it. There were four horns pro
truding from Hs corners. These speak of power and au
thority when seen here. just as they do other where In the 
B!ble. Notice that tbey extend rrom tbe altar In all d!rec
tions, to meet the needs of the wholo world. The Cross of 
Chr!st slgn!f1es tbe mtlng up or a sacr!r!ce, tbe power and 
bless!ng or wh!ch !s suWelent ror all the needs or all tbe 
world. The sacrifice was first bound to lhe horns at th~ 
altar; coming in contact with its power and authority first; 
tben It was s la!n and the blood was poured out at lhe root 
of tbe altar. 

'J'UE SIZE OF IT. 

There is something worthy or notice in the size of the 
altar. In comparison with the other vessels of the Taber
nacle. it was large enough to hold them all. The thought 
here Is that all else to be seen tn the wonderful arrange
ment !s related to tbe altar; f!ods !ts beg!nnlng tbere; Is 
covered with the blood or the sacrtriee. 

THE GRATE. 
There is one thougbt at l""st concern!ng the grate that 

is significant. The grate was placed halt way down in the 
altar. Tb!s brloge !t to tbe exact leTel or be!gbt or the 
Mercy Seat. wbicb was one .. nd one-bal! cub!ts h!gb. This 
may be used to closely relate tbe mercy or God with tbe 

(Continued OB pal. 81,l>t.) 
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JtaJ POSTOLIC 
FAITH 
RESTORED 

A History of 
the Present 
Latter Rain 
Outpouring of 
the Holy Spir
it known as 
the Apostolic 
or Pentecos
tal Movement. 
By 
B. F.Lawrence 

ARTICLE XII-Additional from Los 
Angeles concerning the Early Pente
costal Work.-A. W. Orwig. 

For a third time I write about the work in question, 
"'en though not formally identified with any of the <l';' 

semblies here or elsewhere. l\[y knowledge of the work 
in this city is chiefly derived from occasional attendance 
at some of the various meetings and from the literature 
that is sonll"times published. From the beginning, how
eve r, I have read different Pentecostal papers published 
both in this country and a few in other count ries. Anrl 
while I have received considerable benefit from the meet
ings and the periodicals, I ha,'c not always been able fullv 
to coincide with all the doctrines taught. But it is well 
known that these dear people do not themselves >lgree in 
a ll phases of doc trine. ]\or is this always essential. Love 
and unity of spirit arc more important. 

T"CIDE);TS, WITH COM~fEXTS. 

T. "'01 Kllowillg F"CIICh , J 'cl Spcakillg Frcllc/I.-
It was during the yery early Pentecostal movement in 
Los Ange les that a woman. who knew only the English 
language. actually addressed a man in the French lan
guage ITe was her grocer, a Frcnchman. but under
stood English wel l. 'While both of them were cross
ing the street, in opposite directions, she suddenl y spoke 
to him in hi s native tongue. But it was in the form of a 
Gospel message, with a view to hi s salvation. Utterly 
surprised , he asked, "Since when haye you been able to 
speak French ?" To thi s she replied, "1 do not know that 
I spoke J\ rench, for I don't understand a word of that lan
guage. "To this the man answered, " You ce rtai nly spoke 
in very excellent French, warning me to repent o f my sins 
and to gi ve Ill)' heart and life to God." Verily "tongues 
arc a sign" to the unbel iever. 

2. "Woll id 1\'01 T olcrate Speakillg ill TOlIgIICS."
Years ago a brother preacher. whom 1 very highly es
kem, came to Los Angeles from another state, and 
who had never been to a meeting held by the people 
under consideration. Di scussing with him the subj ect 
o f speaking in a new or unknown tongue at meetings, 
he said, " I would not tole rate such gibberish in any 
of m)' meetings." Knowing that he was not famili a r 
with certain conditions, and had not specially studied the 
. ubject from a Scriptural standpoint, 1 told him that he 
would doubtless assume a grave responsibility in attempt
ing to interfere with what might be a demonstration of 
the Holy Spirit. H e then admitted that his language w'ls 
ven' likely too strong. But other persons have said prac
tically the same thing who have never been to one of those 

meetings; but some, on going several times, have COIll

pletely changed their opinions. And sometimes some of 
the most hosti le ones have been so mightily wrought 
upon by the lloly Spirit, even to their physical being. as 
subsequently to speak in an unknown tongue very freely, 
and became the most ardent defenders of this divine man
ifestation .. That there may occasionally be counterfeit 
or Satanic manifestations is admitted, but this is no proof 
whate"er that there is not an actual utterance given by 
the J loly Spirit through certain persons in another lan
guage. Only a gellllille thing can be cormter/cited. 

3. Sot Opposed by R~,'. Dr. Ceo . D. IVatsoll.-On 
some one telling mel a number of years ago. that Dr. 
\\'atson did not allow the speaking in other tougues in 
his mceti1Jgs. r assured the person that he was in error, 
for I had heard SOllle thus speak without the slighte't 
protest. Some of the "Pentecostal" people sometime.; 
attend Brother \\'atson's meetings hecause of the hig!l 
order of Scriptural expositions they receive on the deep
est and most blessed thcmes of the Sacred Oracles, fre
quently on prophetical subjects. 

4. ..j Prcacher Rcbllked by all !lItcr/,relcr.-Dur
ing the camp-meeting. in the outskirts of Los Angeles 
in I C)07 , the Lord ga"e a certain brother the interpre
tation of a number of testimonies spoken in languages 
unkl1owl1 to the speakers. It was a great surprise to 
very many persons th us to witness thi s wonderful man
ifestation of the Divine Presence. A holy awe rester. 
upon the audience. A brother who expected to preach 
on the occasion 111adc some seemingly unnecessary 
apologies as to not being fully prepared . etc . Instantly 
50me one arose and spoke in a strange tonguc. directing 
his gaze at the man standing behind the pulpit who ex
pected to preach. Then followed the interpretation whirh 
was to the effect that no apologies should be made by 
anyone who was conscious that God wanted h im to 
preach; also that if the preacher had truly met God in 
pra"er and med itation lIe would use him to the Divine 
glory. The preacher was evidently moved by the 50lemn 
interpretation and acknow ledged the fault mentioned. 
The incident may be of value to other preachers. 

"TOKGGES" THE GREA T STG~mLJNG 
BLOCK. 

T he "tongues" feature of the Pentecostal movement 
has been and still is the great stumbling-block to many 
persons. But they forget, o r have never known that It 
has a real Scriptllral side to it. both pro and con. Cer
tainly there is Scripture for the speaking in an entirely 
unfamil iar language, under certain circumstances, and 
often not understood b)' anyone present. Btlt the fact 
or im portance of such speaking should not be undulv 
magnified. nor may it be entire'" ignored. \Ve shou ld 
abide bv the \\'orcl of God. whether we understand the 
subject -or not. Generally the leaders in the movement 
disapprove and deplore all excesses in the matter, includ
ing all unseemlv bodily demonstrations. 

5. "Do,,'t Talk Abo"t T 01lglles."-In the first yea. 
of the work in Los Angeles I hea rd \ "1. J. Seymour, 
an acknowledged leader, say, "Now, don't go f"om this 
",eetillg alld talk about tOllgUCS, but try 10 get pco pl. 
saved." Again I heard him counsel against all unbecom
ing or fleshly dei1lOnstrations, and everything not truly 
of the Holy Spirit. Wise words, indeed. There had 
been some extremes, and still are in other places. But 
these things no more represent the real Pentecostal work 
than do the follies in various churches represent genuine 
Christianity. Bro. Seymour constantly exalted the aton-
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ing work of Christ and the \\'ord of God, and vcry earn
estly insisted on thorough convcrsion, holiness of heart 
and life and the fulness of the Iloly Spirit. And vet 
some uninformed persons uncharitabh· declare that the 
chief or whole thing consists in talking. in tongues and is 
of Ihe de\·il. 

6. Favorable F.diloriai COII/II/elll.-Three cases, 
among papers outside of t1,e movement in question, al
low mc briefly to quotc. An editor of a holiness paper 
in Ihc East wrote thus: "If you fail to take up with Ihe 
'tongucs' feature. stand with Gamaliel and wait. \\'e 
know of no reason wlw the Lord should not send to the 
faithful today what }Ie once sent to Jerusalem and 
Corinth." 

The well-kno\\'n Rev. Dr. A. R. Simpson, of :-:ew 
York cit)', dcclared in his paper thus: "There is no rea
son to bclieve that these special gi fts were ever intended 
to. be discontinued. "'Iany of the most remarkable, 35 

ITI1racles and even the gift of tongues, have occasionally 
re-appeared in modern times." 

The Rev. Dr. A. S. Worrell (now dcceased), whom I 
saw at several meetings at Azuza Street ~rission, wrot'.! 
to his paper that he firmly believed the movement was of 
God. j Ie further stated: "There are real gifts of 
tongues herc in Los Angeles and other gifts of the Holy 
Spirit." 

j\nd thus I might continue to present testimony from 
persons of deep piety and learning as to their belief (and 
some from actual experience) that the speaking in unfa
miliar tongues is 'sti ll one of the manifestations of the 
110ly Spirit. But I must forbear for the present. 

) 220 \\T. 37th Drive, Los Angeles, Calif. 

TITE TOXGL.:ES OF PEXTECOST DUPLICATED. 

T!,e .fOllowing remarkable narrative was sent me by 
R. \\ . X Ichols of the Galena, Kans., !\ssembly of God. !, 
myself. ha\'e met Bro. Xichols; heard him pray and seen 
his face shine. .Also, the narrative bears the cridorscl1lcllt 
of l'drs . .\lary Arthur, for many years the leader of the 
,,'ork in (;aiclla. 

She says, "I cOl11mend to you Bro. Nichols' testimony 
2'; being worthy and true: he is a lllO:::;t earnest and hum'
ble (Jll'istian: one whom God can usc to His glory." 

Sister :\ rthur needs no commendation to those al1lon~ 
us who know her; to those who ha\'e not that privilege, 
we say tha~ she IS a WIse, level-headed, godly, Spirit-filled 
\\'om<1n. 0 thiS story may be accepted as truc. 

The narrative follows: 
."1 thought it \\ould glorify God to write of an ex

~enence I had shortly .after receiving the Baptism in tbe 
Spmt. 1 was fIlled WIth the Spirit about Oct. 31, 19I.J.. 

"In the beginning of Xo\'ember I met aSnian wOl11an 
at my home \\ hen I returned to dinner. Si,e had taken 
sick and had stopped in to wait for a friend. 

"Finding that she was sick, I started to ask her if she 
knew Jesus cou ld heal her. Part of the question I askeel 
1n El1ghsh and then the Spirit led me off into her 0\\':1 
native language 

"The Spirit thereupon told her of Jesus and His power 
to save and heal and warned her of his soon camina, 
Presently her friend came in and heard a large measu~ 
of the warning. 

"\Vhen work time came at one o·clock. I sent bv broth
er-in-law in my place and continued talking and 'praying 
WIth the two for sometime. Part of the prayers I offered 
were in the Syriac. . 

".'\ week later, lacking onc day, I met two other yri
ans. My mother "as acqua1l1ted with one of them and 
she stayed patiently while the Spirit again warned them 
of Je,"LS. She said that she had met the first two an,l 
they had tolel her how frightened they were when the 
Spirit had told of tbe soon conl.ing of Jesus. 

"I \\ as ignorant of theIr way of worship, but while 
talking to the second couple the Spirit led 111e through 
many manifestations, such as coullting beads, crossing 
myself, etc. I tolel them that they were deluded and 
that the priest was taking them to hell. They were '0 
bound and set in their way of worship that the message 
had little elitct upon them at the time. 

"Months afterward I met a young Syrian man who 
spoke pretty good English. lIe tolel me that the person 
for whose healing [ prayed in the first instance imme
diatelv recovered." 

Ilere is a \\'ell authenticated case of glossolalia iden
tical with the manifestation upon the day of Pentecost. 
The young man was, and is. ig110rant of the Syriac; he 
spoke-as the Spirit gave utt<rance--of Jest!' and the 
wonderful things of God. The fact that the message di,l 
not result in the immediate sakation of all the hearers 
does not take it out of the Pentecostal class; some on that 
d;l\" "mocked.1J Further, the woman for whom prayer was 
offered, recovered. 

In spite of the learning of the wise. I believe that God 
is the IIsame yesterday, loday, forever." 

THE CO"VDiTIO:.< AT BETlIEL CHAPEL. 
St. Louis, ~l o. 

You will probably be wonelering ahout the c011\'ention 
which is now in progress at Bcthtl Chapel. ,\t th" carl)' 
writinO'. it is hanl to tellml1ch more than that the C011\'en
tion h;'s commenced and that Cod j~ with us. 

That the Lord has led in the calling of this c011\'cntiol1 
is already evident. The Lorel has gathered together a 
hand of workers from different parts of the country wIll) 
are absolutely united in fellowship. and there is one or 
the sweetest spirits ruling the lllt'etings which we have 
e\'er experil'nceel. \\'c praise the Lord for this. 

\ \. e have heen hle>scd hy the presence with us of (;eo. 
\V. Lawsol1, Puxico, :'10 .. ;"1'. V. Ferguson, Chaffee. :\10., 
B. F. Lawrence. Springfield. and ElIis Banta. Crane, 
:\10. Brother Rape. formerly Assistant Pastor of the Stone 
Church. ChicaglJ. lIl.. and Hrother Sal1l Baddell, Pastor 
of the Persian :llission. Chicago, Ill .. arc also with us. 
Brother f.'red "ogler, Pastor of the .\lission Chur~h at 
.\Iartinsvillc, Ind .. Sister Bush anrl daughter, and SIster 
Sarah :\. Smith of Palestine anel Egypt. are ably repre
senting their respective fields. \\'e do not know how the 
Lord could havc brol1ght together a better number of 
workers. and we look for a real breaking through to vic
tory before the week closes . The meetings will run over 
Sunda\' next, and will probably contmue 111 a reVIval effort 
all next week and longer. 

SERVICES AT BETHEL CIIAPEL. 
Assembly of God. 

2929 Montgomery St .. St. Louis. Mo. 
Sunday Services: Bible Class at 2:00 P. M .. Regular 

meetings 'at 3:00 and 7 :30 P. M. Praver Meeting" 
Tuesdav and Fridav at 8:00 P. M. A cordial welcome 
extended LO all.-f W. Welch. Pastor. 
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THE NEED OF "REPROOF." 

"Wherefore seeing we also are compassed about with 
so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every 
weight, and the sin which doth S<) easilv beset us, and let 
us run with patience the race that is set before us. Look
ing- unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith; wh:> 
for the joy that was set before Him endured the cross 
despising the shame. and is set down at the right hand of 
the throne of God. For consider I [im that endureth such 
contradiction of sinners against himself lest ve be wearied 
and faint in your minds." 1Ieb. 12:1-3. -

While it is an established fact that there is not a sect 
in all the world who have so g-reat a cloud of witnesses 
to God's presence in their midst as the Pentecostal people, 
yet there arc weIghts and sins in individual lives and the 
work in general that is causing many to be easilv beset 
and they are not patiently running the race set-before 
them. Sall1ts everywhere arc looking entirely too much 
at man and not to Jesus, the Author and Finisher of our 
faith, ~nd consequently they arc not enduring the Cro", 
desplslllg the shame, for the joy set before them. 

. ,od has a g-reat purpose in view in overshadowing us 
wIth tIllS so great a cloud of witnesses-Baptism in the 
IT Iy Chost, speaking in tong-ues, gifts of the Spirit, etc., 
c.te.- a purpose whIch only those who are living- a yielded 
h fe can understand. To me it is a great satisfaction to 
have the signs of a believer following, but there is a de
gree of regret when saints run alter signs, experiences and 
outward manilestations, more than an inward work of 
d ivine grace. \Ve may speak with tongues 01 men and of 
angels: have the gift of prophecy, and understand all 
mystenes, and all knowledge: have faith so we can move 
Illot~ntains: bestow our goods to feed the poor; give our 
bodIes .to be burned, and then miss the purpose of God in 
dOlllg It. 

Something n.obler layout before Israel than the pillar 
of cloud that wItnessed to the nearness of the protectin~ 
~ngel of God. as it came and stood between them and the 
Egyptians, on the day 01 their triumphant victory ovtr 
the depths of the Red Sea and the oncoming march of 
Pharaoh's host- it was the promised lanel. For there He 
(God) could rejoice in the honor He had gotten unto 
11Imself by the strong hand by which ITe had deli vered 
them. For then He could have a people free from bond
age to serve Tlim-a people after Tris own name: and 
too. that J Ie might bring in some better things which YOll 
and I now enJo:;, or have the privilege to enjo\'. 

Goel sent IT IS angel before Israel to keep t hem in the 
way, anti to bring them into the place which He had pre
pared, and warned them to beware of him and obey His 
vOIce. provoke HlIll not. for He will not pardon yom 
transgression, for my name is in hint. Ex. 23 :20, 21. 

This was Cod's way in rceleeming Israel and leadin;,; 
them to the promised lanel. but alas. soon they became 
weary in lollowing the cloud. It led them away from 
the fle sh pots and where they could not eat bread to their 
fill. ,od sent, down from heaven, manna . but it SOOn b<-
came loathsome. The seas were deep, the deserts dry, 
the mount~ in cold and their journey long. They soon re
helled agamst God and Moses and said. "let us return 
back into Egypt." and here is where God had to reso rt to 
other means. Now. as then . God leads us. if we will fol
low, -but after ITe witnesses to His own will with us and 
then we rebel , lIe resorts to His rod. 

F~r many years God has been witnessing a lmost the 
world over to His sOOn coming. Manv have been mad, 
white and tried, and how we love to se'e the work go 011. 

but the greatest need of the hour is a deepening down 
into God by the saint , and the work better organized along 
co-operative lines. In some places there is an unteach
able spirit among the saints and a resistance to convic
tion. 

Brother, sister, you may have a great cloud of wit
nesses to your saintl)' conduct in life, but can you bear th~ 
rod of conviction? Listen, please, and don't forget the 
exhortation which spcaketh unto you as unto children, 
"~fy son, despise not thou the chastening of the Lord, nor 
faint when thou art rebuked of Him, For whom the Lord 
loveth lTe chastcneth and scou rgeth every son whom He 
recei veth. !lebo 12 :5,6. 

It is easy for us to rejoice over being saved and lilled 
with the J loly Ghost, with evidence of speaking in othe r 
tongues: seeing wonderful healings and things of this na
ture, witnessing to our sonship, but there is sti ll a surer 
sign of your sonsh ip and, to the Lord's regret. it is one 
that some have disregarded. " II ye endure chastenill~, 
God dealeth with you as with sons, for what son i he 
whom the father chasteneth not? But if ye be without 
chastisement. whereof all are partakers, then are ye bas
tards and not sons." IIeb. 12 '7,8. 

\/;'hile, as was said in the outset, there is not a sect 01 
people who have so great a cloud of witnesses as we Pen
tecostal people, yet there is often a lack of real conformity 
to the divine nattlre in many of us. There are 1110re nat
ural lives than spiritual. 1\'attlrally, we enjoy onl), goo·] 
thing-so Spiritually we can rejoice even in our infimlitie5. 
Acts 5 :41 ; 2 Cor. 12 :5-8. 

Many are still seeking and following after signs, wit
nessing only to God's acceptance of their lives Irom sin to 
sen'e !Tim. but how they swerve when the real test of 
sonship comes. Alter we become saints, our next tests 
are such as to prove our loyalty and faithfulness to Go •. 
Gen. 22:1-3; Deut. 13:3. These are always gricvou •. 
morc or less. They generally come in the form of God's 
rod. \~lhile at the present they seem grievous, yet at th~ 
end they yield the peaceable fruits of righteousness. 

There is a real need of us all linding comfort in God'. 
rod. David said, "II is rod and his staff they do comfort 
me." \lVe love to lean on ITis stall, but how we shrink 
when the rod comes. "The rod and reproof give wis
dom." Provo 29:I 5. 

There also is a great need of preachers being sent of 
God to take the oversight of the flock. not by constraint. 
but willingly: not for filthy lucre. but of a ready mind. 
1\'either as being lords ovcr God 's heritage, but being en
samples to the flock. 

"All Scripture is given by inspiration and is profitahle 
for reproof. for conviction and instruction." Jesus salJ. 
"Go and speak to the people all the words of this life.' 
Acts 5 :20. Paul told Titus to reprove. rebuke, with all 
long suffering and doctrine.-Jas. O. Savell. 

\\le have a number of outstanding accounts for song
books and other merchand ise which have been purchase,1 
on credit. "\Ie need this monev badlv, and will the bretll
ren please see to it that these a-eeoun!s are settled at oncc. 

"Ask ye ot the Lord rain In tbe Ume of tbe latter rain; 
so the Lord shall make bri2ht clouds. and give them 
sb8werB of ram. to every ODe gr&88 in the f1eld . Zech. 10 : 1. 
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MADE READY AS A BRIDE ADORN

ED FOR HER HUSBAND.-Rev. 21:2 

The indifference which we see everywhere among,t 
God' children for the greatest event in history, namely 
the translation of the Church, which is I1is boclv. is dne 
to lack of knowledge, and this has to be dealt wi'th some
ho\V anel somewhere. 

If the Chnrch is silent and if the message is also 
avoided at our conventions, \\'hcre is tcaching to come 
from, unless the few to whom God has given the vision 
be.tir themselves to stir up others? Think of the un
speakable joy of meeting somebody in glory who points 
to one of us as God's channcl through whom the message 
was cOlllmunicated for the first time, which gave the 
vision of the waiting and wooing Bridegroom! 

Lack of knowledge and lack of love always go to
gether. Both arc characteristic of Our age. "-e are lIre
Iy in the Laodicean age as pictured for us in the thinl 
chapter of the Book of Revelation. 

But Thallk Cod We are I\-earillg tl.e Elld of It! 

Let us proclaim it far and wide that the vision hasteth 
(Hebre\V: panteth) toward the end. Hab.2:.3- Let us 
claim the tenderness and the loving persistency of the 
1-101y Spirit to plead with one anel all we come in contaCt 
with to give heed to the Bridegroom's call and knocking. 

If in that prophetic portrayal the lukewarmness of a 
self-satisfied Church is revealed. yet let it be proclaimed 
that the la st stage in that history reveals a glorious love
feast bet\Veen the waiting Lord and those who have their 
eyes opened and who have learned to appreciate and to 
apprehend the "gold of His love." Ife, the Divine Lover, 
there makes the last appeal for Love. 

1 [e asks for, lIe desires and IIe will 
have a Love-feast on earth, ere lIe 
takes lTi s loved ones with Him to 
Il is throne. Rev. 3 :20. 21. 

And if this be the last hOllr of the Laodicean period, 
then tlris is tire time IIis crv will be heard b,' those whose 
;ar s have been opened to ~hear what the Spirit saith to 
the lukewarm Church : "If allV man hear M" voice and 
open the door: I ~["self will 'come in to hi"m and will 
sup with him and he ,vith Me." Rev. 3 :20. 

To respond to thi s final appeal o f the Divine Lover is 
to make trlle preparation for ]Jis appearing. 

IT e is coming as a bridegroom for his bride. and wh~t 
preparation can she make other than that of her heart 
and the cultivation of the bride spirit? A cold heart 
towards Him is a heart unprepared for the presence, the 
voice and the gaze of the Beloved. Can a betrothed hean 
be cold towards Him she loves, and that on the very eve 
of the wedding da," 

The reception of the fire of His love is the makinr, 
ready of the Bride of the Lamb. 

Bride of the Lamb A'Wwe alld Prepare! 

This is His cry today. Oh. that it may be voiced 
through our lips! O h, that the echo of I1is crv may ring 
from our hearts! Oh. that the white heat of His love 
may find a receptacle in our heart and be poured forth 
from Ollr Ii fe! 

" \Vas not "lIr heart buming within us while He spake 
with us in the way," so runs the sacred record of heart 
preparation for the first supper of the Risen Lord when 
H e was constrained by the two disciples to abide with 
them at Emmaus. Luke 24 :32. 

For our encouragement and that of others we can 
point to no passage more striking than that of Dan.u: 
• 0, where, in speaking of the time of the end, that is: th. 
last hour of the Laodicean age, it is written: 

Man v shall purify themselves, 
and' make themselves white 
and be refined. 

Think of OUf having a share in this ministry! Think 
of the joy we can give to Ollr heavenly Bridegroom u\ 
being thus engaged for 11 im in the last days before TI., 
appearing • 

This is the cia,· of small beginnings, we will not d,' 
spise it., becau~e we know that a time will come, must 
come, when men and women v .. ho shall proclaim thest' 
messag<s. and who shall purify them<eh'es and make 
themselves white and he rcfinNI will be a great hOsl. 
There mnst be sOllle who "hn'ak through" and so clea.
the way for others. Thank God that the "Breaker" is 
ever going before 11 is host. the Lord is ever at the head 
of them. r-ricah. 2 :'3. 

Stir me. Oh. stir me. Lord, for I can see 
Thy glorious triumph clay begin to hreak; 

The dawn already gilds the eastern sky; 
Oh! Church of Christ arise, awake! awake! 

Oh! stir us, Lord, as heralds of that day, 
For night is pas(-our King is on I I is way! 

F. Keltl, Calclltta, India. 

"Thou sbalt no more be termed Forsaken ; neither shall 
thy land any more be termed Desolate: but thou shalt be 
called Hephzibah, and thy land Beulah: tor the Lord de
lighteth in thee, and thy land shall be ma rr ted." Isa. 62: 1. 

SPECIAIJ EASTER SERnC~JS OF PE:STl>X)OSTAIJ 
ASSJ,MRLJFJS OF GOD. 

8<"ranlOn. Pn., April 21-23. lncl. 
Pastor D. H . McDowell announces speCial Easter Sen"· 

ices at the Pentecostal Church ot the Good Shepherd, cor. 
Green Ridge St. and Monsey Ave .• Scranton. Pa. Speci~l 
workers have been in.,.tled and 8 time ot refreshing is ex
pected. Services three times dnilY, communion service 
liJaster morning, followed by special offering tor Home Mls
stons and the poor. Pastor D. H. McDowell, 822 Rtchmont 
St.. Scranton. Po.. 

YOUR St:nSCIUIYIlO:S RAS EXPIRED_ 

It you tind a subscription blank tucked In the 
leaves ot your \Veekly EvangeL. Read the follow
ing informatioD. 

A Yellow Subscription nlf\nk In your pa.per 
means that your subscrlPUou expires with this 
issue. Please rellew at .nce. 

A Pink Snhscription Blank means thnt your 
s uhscriptlo11 has been carried for a whole year 
without r eceiving any notice from you to stop the 
paper, and we are DOW compelled to take your 
name from the lI'5t unle6S we hear from you lm
mediately. You owe U8 $1.00 tor the past year, 
and we trust that you will renew for the coming 
year. 

A I.JI~ht Blue Subscription Blank in your paper 
means that you bave been transferred from the 
Word and Witness mautng list and that your sub
scription expires with this Issue. Unlese we bear 
from you immediately we shall be compelled to 
take your Dame from our man list. Please renew 
tor the Weeki., Evangel nOw . 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
by E. N. BELL. 2838 unon Ave ., St. LouiJ. Mo .• • to whom all qucdlon. ,hou ld be: .ent. • 

Addrr-l-iR only p("raonnJ l('t'ters on Blhllcal qU("RtionR to Brother 
B('JI. 1)0 unt wrll\' him abollt Puhll~hlng lfoux(' bUHlnNiR or 
('r('dt'ntlal mlltlNI'1, 1I!4 IHters a.ddrt"'-;~'H'd to him will h(' forw<.Lrdcd 
to him, and Iii' d("IIlYf'd in returning Lo thl,; PubllKhlng Ii ouso 
befon' tht'Y (,lin b,> nnHworc·d. 

RULES. 

1 'l'hf' qUf'Ktloll('r mUAt bfo Il raid suhsrrlbf'r to the Weekly 
E"ltngf'l, anft ('''PN't 1h(' IUlliwcr on y lhl'ou!{h Ll1(' Jo:vang<!I, nOL by 
prlnllf' INlf'r. Thr- f'dlWr of thts d('parlm('nl Is too busy and It 
eoals t oo much to u.nflw('r cHch onc by a private leller. 

2. ARk on ly (IUt'llitJOnR of n'fll inl('rest on which you honestly 
arc K(,l'klng light, and not for contrOv~r6y. 

3. A:<Ik only qUi'..RlIons abOut' n-lIglouli maLtprN that can be 
an~w{'rl"(1 trolll the Rlblp o r HIRlOry; don't Il~k for Int('rpretal1on 
of dr('Hmli or vl~lonR 'Ve do not ha.v(' the gift to Interpret t'he"8. 

4. Makt' (IU('foIUons l:i.fI short ll.8 possible, nnd do not expec t 
long (>xhnll:<ltlv(~ n.nHW{'rs. 

6. HIrlC'('I'(' qlH'HtionR on con lrov(' rt'('d rnntt('n~ will be an
I!ow('r('(1 hl' j,;'lvlng fl short QXI)lanatlon of whnt NlCb side of the 
contrOV('rHY holdH, (lnd thp. r(','(ukr 1('ft to judge which Is mOSl 
eorrrct :L<'<'orclhl,lo;" to the Bible. 

fl. Don't' ('~p('ct an u.ns w(>r In n('xl IMBue of the- r,1l.per aftor 
yOIl a .. '1k It. Look In every Issue until you find It pr !lted under 
thIs df·J1artnH'n t. 

,' 2. J)o~ Paul r e fer to eati ng o ur d u U)' menl s or to th~ 
Lord 's S UPPCI' tn 1 Cor. 5: 11 '? 

Ans. 1n American standard version, 1 Cor. 5:9-11, 
reads as follows: "I wrote unto you in my epistle to hal'e 
no company with fornlco.tors, not at all meaning with the 
fornicators of this world, or with the covetous and extor
tioners. or with Idolators, tor then must ye needs go out or 
the world: but 8S It is , I wrote unto you not to keep com
pany, I[ any man that is named a BROTHER, be a fornica
tor, or <,O\'ctous , 01' an idolater, or n reviler. or a drunkard, 
or an extortioner; with such a Olle no, not to eat." 

This makes it plain that Paul did not mean ror the saints 
to haye no association with sinners of the world, but he 
docs prohibit company with false brethren 01' hypocrites 
who pr9fcss{'d to be Christians, but who Jived for the devil. 
Now many hold Paul meRns not to eat the Lord's Supper 
with such, and certainly such false brethren should not par
take of the supper. But if we carry out th e first part of the 
injunction not to keep company with them, it will prohibit 
eating with them in any way that would recognize them as 
a true brother in Christ. It such a man were in need , I 
would invite him to eat at my table, as a malleI' of charity, 
just as I would any other sinner; but not as a brother in 
Ch riSt. 

4:1. " ' hnt fs m eant in Luke 12 : 4 0 lJy J 'csu s suying H o 
"CllJll e to ca st flre upo n UIC eurUl ~!" 

Ans. 1'h ls is exp la ined in Va. 51-53 . T r u th gives no 
qua r ters to lies, righ teous ness has no place wi t h sin . So 
t he result of th e acceptance of Chri st the T ru th is a lways 
wa r with sin . E ven in the hom e when Christ comes tn . 

t h ere Is d ivis ion, u n less a ll a ccept H im as Lord . Th ose 
who rebel against H im will a lso op pose th ose who accept 
Him, ~Var, d ivis io n and f iery tr ials a r e bro ugh t on by th e 
opposi tion of Unbeli eve rs. Now J esus saw th is dil' islou 
over truth was com ing, a nd He said H e wo uld the ti re v l 
t he battle were already kIndled . 

44. Js the baptism in I~u.ke . 2:.10 that Jesus waJi su-aU· 
enc<l to be buptized \\ hb the t)1'1)ti"'m with the Holy Sph'U,': 

."-os. No, He received tb(> Holy Ghost long belore this 
when He was baptized by John in water. This baptism 
which He .,.'as pressed to finish was His suffering [or sin
Ders. 

.(.3. ,,'hat is mellnt lJy the numbcl' (006) of the Bca~t 
jn Rev. 13:J8': 

Ans. Some ancient manuscripts give the number ag 
Gl G. Some say the number 666, in Roman figures, Is Oll 
the crown of the pope. SOOle say the word Napoleon stands 
for 666. There are many speculati ons over this Dumber: 
but this editor confesses that he has never seen any th:'1t 
satisfied him it was right. I do not know how this number 
will be r evealed or whi ch number, 616 or 666, is correct? 

40. ))id JCH uS lJulHi7.e l li s disciples or did Ule apostlc9 
baptize tor Hi m'? See Joh n a:2".2-23; 4 :1 ,2. 

Ans, 3: 22 and 4: 1 testify to the fact of baptisms under 
the ministry of Jesus, but .. : 2 tells HOW they were per
formed, no t in person by Jesus, but through His apostles. 
\Vhat is done on the authority of Jesus He is regarded as 
doing; but Jesus did not personally dip them under lhe 
water. The apostles did It for Him. John the Baptlst did 
his own baptizing, 3: 23. 

There is a Roman tradition that Jesus htmself baptized 
Peter, and that Peter in turn baptized the other apostles. 
No one now knows whether this tradition is true or not. 
The Bible does not say this. 

J.:D I'J'ORJ AL. 
(Continued from page three.) 

Sacrifice upon the aUar. There is a beautiful and profit-· 
able line of thought that begins here , but it cannot be Ul'
d ertaken without ample space. 
'I'HE ASHES Al\" I) T H E BLOOD. 

Two things remain to be noticed. The Blood was poure<l 
out at the foot of the altar. The ashes 'were gathered up 
and put in a clean l)lace. "The life ot the flesh is in the 
blood: and I have given it to you upon the allar to mal.;:e 
atonement for your so ul: for it is the blood that make:.h 
atonement by reason of the life." (Lev. 17:11.) Th e pO\.1i
iog out of the blood signifies the giving up of tho Iifd. 
The blood maketh atonement by reason of the life. Then it 
Is not the physical elements of the blood that carry tlla 
power to atone, but the life principle that is th e rein. It 
was not the literal fluid that carne from the sacrifice that 
was, in itself, of special value; but it was, rather, the liCe 
that was given in sacrifice that counted. Since the life is 
in the blood, the two must be inseparably related in our 
thought. 

The ashes were sacred. Even here we see Christ. They 
were carefully preserved. They were used to sprinkle the 
unclean. The blood wns for God. It speaks toward heavell 
a lways. The ashes were for Olen, They are the fruit of 
sacrifice. \\'hen the ashes were gathered u p, the sacrific..:"} 
was complete, "It is finished" was as true at the Brazen 
Alta r as it was at the Cross, The ashes speak to us of t~e 
fi n ished wor k of the Cross. T hey te ll o f the fu ll measu r e 
and compl eteness of the sa cri f ice. They assure our hea rts 
for ever. They bring t he fr u it of the g lorious sacrifice wit h
in ou r r each. Togethe r with a ll else which may enable lid 
to a ppropriate Ch r ist , God 's holy Lamb, they a re oura. 
··Halle luJah ." 

" I a m t he Lord thy God, which brought thee o ut of 
t he la nd or E gypt: open thy mouLh wId e. and I will rill It ." 
P SR. 8 1 : 10. 
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A I.ETTER vRo"r A MEMBER OV TIlE E\'AXGEL 
FA"fIL Y. 

\Vhen we receive letters like the following, we are 
almost moved to tears as we realize the preciousness of 
fellowship in Christ. How wonderful it is that we are 
all one great family, th~t God is our vather and Jesu, 
Christ our cider brother, If all the Pentecostal people 
wcre as earnest and faithful in eo-operative fellowship ~3 
this dear sister. we would never fear but that everY need 
would be met in these trying and testing times, J;,doe,l, 
it is the spirit that is manifested in this letter which has 
alreadv bowed down under the burden and ha helped 
the Evangel to continue in its great work of blessing . 
l\fay the Lord bless all the Evangel vamily everywhere. 
The letter follows: 

"What are we doing for Jesus and the advancement of 
Ilis cause, \Ve read in the paper that each week the 
Ev~nge l reaches eight thousand homes and that the ex
penses for pr int ing the paper weekly are fifty ($50,00) 
dollars more per week on account of increased cost of ma
terials. Brothers and sisters, how little some of us are 
g iving to this cause, for if each member of the Family 
wou ld g ive their part it would only be a few cents each, 
\ Vhat kind of a collection would go to the editor if eae!1 
member would give at least 25 cts, per week. 

"I, for one, do 110t want our wee~y paper stopped, 
ne ither do I believe that God wants it stopped, I have 
never given much money to God's cause. I have always 
thought that I was not able, for I am among the very poor 
and have six little children to feed and clothe , and when 
T read the number of the Evangel Family and the sister's 
letter in Oklahoma, I began to look into the past to sec if 
J had not spent a few nickels and dimes in a way not ncc(l
fu l, nnll' in satisfying the fle sh, I must sav that I am 
afraid there arc many who waste their nickels and dinwc; 
in the ~aJ11C way. 

"HrCllher. Sister, think about it. \\'hat wOll ld be the 
collection if eight thousand dimes go in to the editor ever)' 
w('ck? Don't you see how little so many of us are giv
lng- to thi s cause? Are there not many dimes spent for 
can,"', nuts, cold drinks or icc cream that self thinks it 
mllst have) COllid we not deny elf of a dime once a 
week? 

"1 r vou feel as I do about this matter \'OU will sal' 
·Yes.' If you arc away from all the Penteco;tal people :is 
I am and 'the little pal)er afforded you new strength alld 
encou ragement and brought yOll new dete rmination to 
Pllsh forward in the work fo r your laster, brought \'Oll 
joy and happiness unspeakable, what would yOll say) And 
I feel that there are others beside nwself. It would Stllt 
Ille best to have it tw ice a week instead of once, 

"Oh broth ers, sisters, my heart is burdoned for this, 
Do let llS sec how many 011 t of eight thousand will send in 
jllst one dime a week to help spread the Gospel and to hel!> 
the lonely brothers an d sisters who are 011t by themse lve, 
t rying, in their weak way , to hold fa st to the t ruth, Arc 
\'Oll g-oing to neglect them il1 these trying t imes and not 
lend them a helping hand? 

"Talk it ove r to God in prayer. As fo r me. I shall try 
to deny self and help a little, though it might be as the 
\\'idow's mite,"-A Member o f the E vangel v amil )" 

(Note : T o those who desire to foll ow this S ister's sug
gestion. we will send coin cards in which they can send 
th eir offerings without fear of losing the money in the 
mai,\, ) 

lilAILY PORTION FROM 
. . KING'S BOUNTY 

MRS. 1\ . R. FLOWER 

THE 

April 8. "Behold I have se! before thee an open door, 
and no man can shut it.'· Rev. 3 :8. 

\Vheu God wisbes us to enter a door or opportunity or 
sOl''fice He always opens it sufficiently wide enough for us 
to entor comfortably. F'or us to try and push it oP(>'Jl ahead 
of God Is like our pulling open the petals of the bursting 
rose-bud. It wi ll certainly spoil the beauty and pertectne~s 
of the accomplished end. 

. \pril 9, "Peter therefore was kept in prison: but 
pra\'cr \\'as mad~ without ceasing of the church unto God 
{or him," Acts 12 :j. 

Instead of appealing to Herod that church sent its sup
plication GOdward. Their prayer was united , intense, def
inite and continued. And Peter was delivered! Sell ie i-: 
in your heart there is no other means of deliverances, ot 
deep and mighty outpourings of God's spirit. save through 
a like attitudc of prayer on our part. 

-'\pril 10, "[srael is an empty vinc, he bringeth forth 
fruit unto himself." lfosea 10:11. 

Can this be said of you r life. dear child of God? Re
deemed from Egypt's bondage; bro ught into Caanan; (a
vored witb every bleSSing of God's goodness-is yo ur lite 
unfruitful, or are you receiving His bleSSi ngs [or only the 
joy and comfort of your own heart? "Fruit unto righteous
ness." for others as well as ourselves, shou ld be the purpose 
of every Spirit-filled child of God. 

April I I , "\\,hcrc no wood is, thcre the firc g-octh out: 
so where there is no talebearer the strife ccascth." Proy. 
ZG:20. 

How $;ad that any of God's children should lower them
sel\'es and the cause of their L .. ord by becoming talebcal'er~! 
13y far the greater part of what we repeat concerning OI1P 
another is unn(>C'esstlry, unkind, and untrue. And endlc~s 
diYisions, strifes . misunderstandings, unprofitable ('ommuni
cations arc the result. 

,\pril 12. "Co ye. g'ct you ~traw where ye can find i~. 
yet not ought of yOllr \\'ork shall be diminished." Ex. 
S : I I. 

So it is often. just before God's great deliverance. He per
mits the hardest hour of tE"sting, Take courage. thy Go(l 
will not sllffer thee to he tempted above that which ye are 
able to bear. 

Fear not, for out of darkest night. 
Thy God will bring thee morning light. 

April '3, "Faith cometh hy hearing. and hearing b) 
the \\'ord o f Cod," Rom, 10"7, 

"'itllout doubt the need is very· great today for more 
manifest living faith in God amongst His children, "'hila 
it is "the gift of God, " we have the privilege of placin~ 
ourselves in the right a nd likely attitude of receiving It. 
Careful reading of Cod's word , meditati ng therein , with a. 
heart open to the illu m in ation of the Holy Spi rit . wil l be 
fou nd to greatly strength en fait h, The more we know God 
through His wo rd the more will we be encou raged to tru -;t 
in Him. 

April q , " It is good that a man should bot h hope 
and quietly wai t for the salvation of the Lord ." Lam, 
:l :26, 

Often it seems so mu ch eas ier to work o ut a sa lvation or 
de liveran ce of our own . at least we th ink so . Stand ing still 
under severe tria l ot fai th and pati ence ta kes all the grace 
an d strength we have, But if we seek earth ly re lie t our 
faith is weakened for the next trial ; while th ey who trust 
to God's arm alon e . and wait for Hi s sa lvation "sball r eDeW 
their ~trength," "I have waited tor thy salvation. 0 Lord." 

7 .306 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved unio God. 
a workman that need
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DIVID
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDA Y SCHOOL 
LESSON 

April 16. 1016. 

I~son Tcxt.-Acts 10: 1-23. 

Golden Toxt.-"There is no diffcl'
cnce between the J ew and the Greek; 
tor th e same Lord over all is rich unto 
all that call UPOIl Him. Rom. 10 :12. 

l J('adt ug' Thought .-The door open
ed to the GenUlee. 

1. rnlC Vision of Cornelius. VS. I-S, 
The lending figure of this lesson i3 
Cornelius. a Roman captain , dwelling 
in the barracks at Caesarea, the Ro
man capital or Palestine at this tirnp. 
]]e was a Genti le. to be regardod no 
doubt by the Jews as a heathen; but 
V. 2 gives Us a very good r eport of th ~ 
man. ITo was devout, God-fearing, 
generous. and given to much prayer. 
Moreover he exerted a good In n ucnrc 
over his household and even tbe sol
dier who went for Peter was devout, 
affect ed no doubt by his contact wittl 
Cornelius. But witb all thIs good rec
ord, the Roman ca'Ptal n needed salva
tion and the messago of the Lord Je
sus Christ. God bad blessed h im 
doubtless tor nil his exemplary ac
tions, and was now perhaps answerln~ 
some of the very prayers Cornelius 
bad been sendi ng up, by directing His 
servant Peter La Caesarea with tht.! 
message of lite. But let us not forgt't 
there was one thing Corneli us lacked, 
th e most important at all things, th e 
knowledge of J esus, who plainly de
clared, "I am the Way, the Truth, and 
the Life." Let us ever make it tb~ 
emphalic thing in our dealing with 
souls, ot whatever tUrn or conditio'), 
tbat tbis Jesus is the only way to God. 
The important point to r emember 
about Cornelius then, is his great need. 
It was as he drew n ear to God , that 
God spoke to him. Jas.': 8. His 

prayers and alms did not save him; 
they merely prepared the way ror sal
vation. The angel might have r eveali'!d 
to him the way of life then and there, 
but no, God purposes to use as tar as 
possible human Instrumentality in the 
saving at other Bouls. Unto us Go,l 
hath committed th18 wond erful mlnb~
try of reconciliation. How diligent 
are we in dec larin g it to a world ot 
dying men and wom en? God is count
ing on us. Are we inditfe r ent to tht) 
awful need of those around U!3? 

St range as this experience was- per
haps the first of the kind that Cor
flclius had ever had- see with what 
prompt obedience he acts. He s ureh 
meant business more thaH many to
day who profess to be seeking God. 

2. The Yt~ioll or Pete.', Ve. 9-16. 
God is always on time in His arrangC'
menta. It there Is any delay the fault 
is in our lack of Caith or obedience. 
J ust before Corneli us' messengers ar
rIved, God prepares Peter, the divl:iJe 
harmony of the direction being clearly 
shown in Vs. 17-21. Peter was hun
gry when he fell Into the t r ance mak
ing all the more forcefu l his Vision. 
God very often makes use of ordinary 
co ndi tions and details of lite to drive 
home some intensely vital spiritu:l I 
truth. Recall J onah and the gourd. 
" ' hat a starthng thing tbis vision must 
have been to Peter, the orthodox J ew! 
"Rise Peter, kill and eat." But how 
quiCkly he recoiled from the prospect. 
A.lmost a hint of r eproof that God 
would even suggest such a detilement.. 
Not yet could he realize the full s ig
nifi cance of God's a nswer, "\Vhat God 
hath cleansed that call not thou COUl
man." God was thinking ot the poor 
despised Gentiles whose salva tion har) 
been as much considered in the send
ing of His only begotten Son as the 
salvation of those to whom the mes
sage first came-the Jews. Peter 
thought only ot the animals be tore 
him. God was seeking to emphasize 
that "whosoever" of the Gospel can, 
which Peter himself had sounded forth 
on the day ot Pentecost. Acts 2: 2!. 
And knowing how deep-seated were 
Peter's Judaietic prejudicps and opin-
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Ions God thought It n eed ful to r epeat 
the vision three Urnes. V. 16. And 

now comes the marvelously divine con 
necting of the prepared messenger 
with the ones who needed his message. 
See bow God further prepares Pet.~r 

even before he had spoken with the 
three men to ascertain the cause ("ot 
thei r coming. "Go with them douly.
Ing nothing: tor 1 have sent them." ! 
wonder what else r emained for Pete:
to do but go. God had certain ly maJ~ 
knov;n His will, and Peter was left 
without excuse. "He arose and wel~t 

forth with them" and six oth r breth
ren (Acts 1]: 12) also. Let us not 
overlook how g r eat a step he was tak
Ing. Some of uS who would be first 
to upbraid him tor a ny h esitancy, ard 
perhaps balding back right now from 
en tering a Similar open door eitb~r 

through fear or prid e or prej udice. 
The Question deserves serio us consid
e ration on our part. 

3. The Gentiles R e<'eive the Gos
JK'I, Vs. 24-48. The meeting of the 
two mell is beautiful, in the modesty 
ot the Roman captain as well as the 
Christlike courtesy of Peter. There 
was no going at the thing by halfways 
on his part. Once persuaded at h is 
d u ty he went at it with earnest put
pose. Arter hea ring th e account of 
Ood's dealing with Cornelius, "Pelar 
opened his mouth ." " 'e have 8ee11 
him do this very thing on several pre
vious occaSions, a nd now In this hi ll 
firs t utterance to the Gentil es we mark 
the same tree, full declaration at the 
whole co un sel at God. " I perceive 
that God is no respecter of person~, 
but in eve r y nation he that tearetll 
him, nnd worketh righ teousness, is ac
ceptable to him." Peter had l earn~d 

something. And fI. few moments late~· 

wh en the Holy Spirit t e ll on that GeT!

tile company, whil e Peter was ye t 
speaking, the si x men that were with 
him learned sOlDethin~ and I dare say 
Peter's kno ... l ed~e at the matter \V,lS 
somew hat increased. V. 46. I think 
Peter's sermon must have ended right 
there. It would be well for a good 
many services if the sermon was cut 
short a bit. r haTe seen souls preached 
under conviction and through tailing 
to sense conditions th e preacher hal 
gone on and on, or else some oth e r 
brother or sister has sought to su pplf'
ment the message until all the convic
tion was ~one tram th e peopl e and th e 
workers wond ered why the service 
closed in a dead -lock. Let us COJl
stantly keep our end In view-the sal
vation at souls, subordinating every 
other good desire ot our own that th is 

(Continned on pa.ge 11.) 
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A WORD FROM BIRXINGHAM. 
ALABAMA. 

I will be pleased to add my testi
mony to the "Evangel." The saints 
here are doing nicely; are in better 
unily than they bave been for some
time. God is blessing UB. We haven't 
any regular pastor, but we hav~ 

learn ed to lake our eyes off of men ann 
get them on God, seeing nothing save 
J esu! and Him crucified. Got meets 
w ith us too. Praise God for salvati on 
through the blood of Jesu s. God met 
with me a little over two years ago no rt 
.... onderfully saved my Boul and gafe 
me the baptism of t he Spirit within 
about 30 minutes. Bless His name. I 
went down with determination and I 
got what I went after. We can't get 
a thing trom God as long as our eyes 
arc about halt Wr!y on something elsc. 
Vla must shut our eyes to e verything 
but Jesus. 

I thought I had faith to be h eal.'l 
when I was saved, but I did not. I 
bad a. very bad nervous trouble and 
several other things. and T just com. 
promi sed with Satan aDd said, "No, J 
am not bea.led." So I got too fearful 
to trufllt the Lord and took a Httb 
medicine, but telt so condemned ov(;r 
taking it, I could not have much COD

fidence in it. I finally quit it but still 
did not know whether I would trust 
God or die, so God gave me several 
ie!80nS through arrJlctioD. 

I was prayed for several times. but 
would doubt when I felt somethin!:, 
like tbe same old feellng. The new 
year began (1916), I said. "I mean to 
do more tor God this year in spite ot 
the devil. I mean to uland on the 
Rock, Jesus. more and belieTs more," 
So three weeks ago, three families of 
us met together and 'Prayed. While 
down at prayer I I had a peculiar feel
ing. I came near giving U1> to fear, 
but the blessed thought came to me, 
Jesus can deliver, so I lifted my voice 
to GOd. I did not care who heard me. 
Then atter prayer I said I felt like 
testifying. I told them what God had 
done tor me. When I did that the 
power of the Holy Ghost came on me 
SO mighty that the Lord gave several 
interpretations th rough me. I was 
healed and believed it. Oh. prai.e 
God. I can say I am still healed and 
trusting God tor all. 

I can now s leep on my left side. 
which I had been unable to do tor 
about three or four years. Thank God 
for the work. It was wonderful the 
many things He healed me of. Ny 
eyes were so bad I could hardly see to 
read . I would have nervous spells. 
Doctors could do me no good. A great 
Dumber of Umes I would tear I was 
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losing my mind, but thank God. J..,a 
is able to heal to the atte-rmoit. It 
we are arrafd to trust Him, we are not 
worthy of being bealed. It just meeDS 
to take our eyes off of mediCine and. 
everything else and trust God, for He 
alone CAD do the work. He plainl:v 
tells us "We can do all things through 
Christ who strengtheneth us." God's 
children today are needing to be 
clotbed with humility and quit talking 
about each other's faults, but look to 
their own and pray.-Mrs. Biggs. 2209 
11th Ave. N ., Birmingham. Ala. 

ANSWERED PRAYER. 

I want to publish what see ms to me 
a remarkable case of healing. 'While 
the Lord bas done wonderful thlD~S 

for me in the way of healing, tho fol
lowing seems to verttfy that it is of 
the Lord. A young man had a severo 
case of malaria every summer and fall 
for years. Had tried several doctors 
bu t all failed to relieve other than 
temporarily. He was suttering from 
severe and continuous headach es fo!' 
24. bours, and at the time had hfgil 
fe'fer for six hours. He was not a be
Jiever. but his wife was. I persuaded 
him to test the Lord. ~1e would ask 
the Lord to heal the headache onl)'. 
We all three called upon the Lord 
while I laid on my bands. We prayed 
perhaps three or four minutes. In 30 
minutes the headache was entirely 
gone and the man was perfectly easr. 
but the feTer was as high as ever. 
Then we prayed that the fever might 
be taken away and in 30 minutes it 
was entirely gODe and he was sweating 
from head to foot. He went to work 
at once and bas been well anel strong 
since (two months). Perhaps this 
wIll especially interest the Pentecostal 
people in West Plains and Thayer, Mo. 
You will note that & doctor would bave 
tried to relieve the fever, then the 
headache would subSide as a conse
que nce, but the Lord healed the head
ache and left the fever as we asked 
tor.-P. H. Hlbba.rd, Blanche. Mo. 

A LlTTT,E NOTE OF PRA TSE. 

I am praiSing God for what He bas 
done for me. He bas saved me and 
baptized me with the Holy Ghost. I 
am only 12 years olel. I am praising 
God for the healing power. H e hilS 

healed me of the chills and I am look
ing for greater bteesings. I can not 
praise Him enough for what He bas 
done in our family. I deSire the 
prayers of all the praying people tor 
me that I may hold out till He calls 
me bome.-Miss Pearl Loughary, Otp· 
57, Mo. 
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(Continued from page 10.) 

may be accomplished. "He that win
neth 9Oulo is wise." "Strike while the 
iron's hOl." HoW' I should have en
Joyed looking In on that company at 
Caesarea and heard their first burst 
or praiee to God as they were tilled 
with the Holy Spirit and spoke Wlt:l 
tongues! It warms my heart to think 
ot It. And then to know that God Is 
moving just the same today. Glory 
to God tor the Latter Rain! May the 
burden of Interce!sion tall upon U:i 

more and more that the showE'n~ m.-.y 
be renewed; and, ignoring every con
troversy. we may hold together for a 
fresh outpouring of the Holy Spirlt.
A lice Reynold s Flower. 

~ext " 'eek's T~~on. 
AI)rl1 23, 1016, 

TH'\<; RIS,"X LORD. (l" ... tcr .....",""n.) 

Jjt'@~on Te-xt.-l Cor. 15: 1-28. 
Golden Text.-l Cor. 1 5:20. 

E\"ANGEL SONG nOOKS. 
The Evangel otflce carries a large 

lin e ot Song Boon. About seven 
thou sand (7000) books were sold In 
1915 alone. Can supply you with any 
book you want at regular publtsher's 
prices. 

" 'e have the following books In 
stock and can ftll your order prompt
lyon receipt of same. 

\\'[)lSETT'S BOOKS. 
Pentecostal Power, Enll\rged, 

Each .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .211 
Per dozen. postpaid ... .. . ,2.050 

Songs of the Kingdom, each. . .. .26 
Per dozen, postpaid .. .... 2.!'iO 

G06pel Song Meseengcr, each. .. .23 
Per dozen, postpaid ...... 2.lS0 

L. C. RflU'S ?\few Songs of Power, 
Each .................. .2/1 
Per dozen. postpaid ...... 2.50 

J.,.elI fion!!". each. . . . . . . . . . .. . t/l 
Per dozen, postpaid ....... J.1S0 

We are also agents tor the tollow
ing books . It we do not have them in 
stock, we will forward your order to 
the publish ers and they will fill the 
order for us. 

"'tMett'~ FunerR) SODIlS, each ] § 
cts .. $ 1.50 per do • . 

Songs of HI~ Coming. each 20 ctl., 
$2.00 per dozen. 

MAke C1lrl~'t King. 358 songs In 
three bindin"... man!lla. each 15 cts .• 
per dOZ. $1.75; flexible cloth. each 
20 cts .• per doz. $2.25 . and stiff cloth 
back •. each 30 cts .. per doz. 53 .SQ. 

Malte ChrlRt King. Combined. 298 
801\gS, not 80 many songs but adapted 
particularly to quartett and choral 
work. Prices and bindings as above. 

'l1lfJ 'Beet of All, 34.1 songs, manilla, 
20 cts. ench. per doz. 52.25; lIne8 
cloth. 26 ct •. each. per doz. $2.76; 
.tiff cloth. 35 cts each. per doz. H .OO. 

Redemption Songs. 25 cts. each. 
U .60 par doz. 

Uying Wa_. 15 cts. each. $1.60 
per doz. 

Glory Son!!S. 25 ct • . each. $2.26 per 
1101. 
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S(';nd all lIJ!i8lonary OtferingH by Postlll 
or Expr .. ~ Money Order to J. W. Welch. 
Trffi.H" 2838 I!J&alon A ve., St. Louie. Mo. 

PlOO81"' do not write r"ubll.ehlng HouMe 
and mlBAlonary matlerA on the se.me 
8h~t or letter Pdpet. ThOfJO be-Ion~ to 
t'wo dlt'ter{'nt departments. a.nd should be 
kept ftepiltate. although they ~n be 
mnllod to us In bSie same &nvelopc. 

PENTECOST IN CHIHLI, CHINA. 

Thnnk you for sending the "Week
ly Evangel," which has been a grea.t 
help to me, here among the heathen 
people, tar from all the dear friends. 
To be sure It is not the same as to be 
among brothers and sisters and go 
from Olle meeting to another, or be to
gether with several hundred of God's 
children in prayer, where they all 
sland shou lder to shoulder and help 
one another in trial s. I win never 
forget- it was a precious time. We 
know it better when we have been io 
China or other 'Places for a while. 

We feel the power of the demon 
very strong here. ITe tries in every 
way to stop us and do uS all the harm 
possible; for instance. when we go out 
on the street to preach we are Dl03t 
sure somethin~ will happen to try to 
stop our giving out the truth. The 
devil does not want the \Vord of Jesus 
to enter into tbe peoples' hearts. and 
if a man gets converted, it does n(.t· 
take long (or tbe ",bole city to k.uo ·.", 
about it. aBd then the man meets with 
a ll kinds of persecution. 

One man came bere. The Word of 
GOd was working in him. He wanteu 
us to pray for him. Not many days 
after, bis parents came to the chapel 
and called him to come home. There 
they told him it he went to tbe cbapel 
again they would cast him out, and 
did not want to see him any more, but 
God will protect him. Praise the Lord, 
because all things work together for 
good to those who love Him and the 
demon's 'Power cannot stop us in go
ing on in the name of Jesus. Praise 
Him! 

I will be very thankful if you will 
send me the "Evangel" and pray for 
us, then I believe God will give UB pow

er to bring ont His !Salvation to many 
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Of these dear Bouls. We are expecting 
a shower or rain. One of our Evau
gelists received the Holy Ghost some 
days ago and several are uuder the 
power or God. Praise God for HiB 
work in th ese lait days.-N. P. Ras
mussen, Shlh-Chia-Chuang, Chihli, 
North China. 

ANSWERED PRAYER. 

To the saints at large, Greetings: I 
wish to give my testimony as to the 
way the Lord answers prayer. About 
the year 1886 I w~ afflicted witll 
measles, and atterward, for about two 
01' three months, I couldn't speak 
above a whisper, and ever since that 
time I have had a weak throat. Aho 
on account of my throat being weak, 
I contracted catarrh of the throat and 
was continually taking some kind of 
medicine, but to no good use. Every
thing seemed to fail. But I praise God 
that I was led to Winnipeg, Manito
ba, Canada, in December, 1914, and 
there I met the Lord and I was in
stantly healed of my throat trouble. 
Praise His Holy Xame! I can say t'J 

the glory of God that be is a wonder
ful PhysiCian. 

I also had a sprained wrist for two 
years which was instantly made 
whole. Glory to God! I have bad 
many cases similar to those a nd I can 
say that our God is more willing to 
hear than we are to ask. He will 
never dieappoint us if we ask in faith. 

Brother. sister, let us trust Goll. 
Take Jesus as our all in all. Throw 
away all else. Trust God alone In 

every ease. He will listen if we tru"t 
Him only and not have our trust i:l 
some patent medicine or earth ly doc
tor. "Glory to GOd in the highest!" 
-Jno. W . Hardy, Expanse, Sask., 
Canada. 

I like the free open spirit that the 
Evangel has and the confining !.o 
Scripture for proof of a\1 things. G<Jd 
bless your labors ot love.--C. R., 
SheldoB. Ia. 
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REQUESTS FOI~ PRAYER. 

Pray for a child who has lost her 
hearing. 

--:0:--
A baby, fifteen months old, is very 

sick. Please pray for its recovery. 
-:0:-

Pray for the child r e n of one of our 
si.~ter8 that they may be healed. 

-:0 :-
The sain ts at Sulligent. AI,.., ask 

that we pray that a preacher be sent 
to take charge at the work there. 

-:0:-
Pray for a revival in Vie nna, 111., 

and a P e ntecostal outpouring of the 
Holy Ghost. 

- :0:-
Pray that a sister receive the Bap

tism of the Holy Spirit and that a 
Spirit-filled person will be sent to h er 
home to teach ber and those in that 
community. 

-:0:-
Prayer is asked for a brother in 

Marietta, Ga., that God will remove a 
dangerous disease from his face. 

-:0:-
An urgent r eq uest has come from a 

brother that we pray for the healing 
of his wife who is afflicted with in
flammatory rh eumatism. 

-:0:-
We have many r equests that God 

will send preachers and pastors to talce 
charge of assemblies and preach the 
full Gospel. Pray ye therefore the 
Lord of the harvest that He will send 
forth laborers into His harvest. 

HE. ... LED OF PNEUMONIA. 

Our little girl was sick with pneu
monia. 'Ve called all elder who 
ano inted her with oil, and the Lord 
did the rest. He raised her up and 
healed her. Praise His name.-J. H. 
D. and wife, Durtin, Okla. 

YOUNG LADY JU~C,"l\'ES THE 
BAP'J:[SM. 

Since I was sixteen years old, I tried 
to live a Christian life, and thought 
that I had all there was (or me. A sis
~er and s iste r-in-law r eceived the bap
tism of the Holy Ghost and wrote to 
me, but I did not r eally · understand it 
until one of them came to my home in 
March and told me about it. At once 
I was burdened and began to seek 
earnestly, and sought for seven hour~. 
When I surrendered all to Jesus and 
consecrated my life to His service, 
and promised that I would go to the 
foreign field. or anywhere, something 
happened and I began speaking in OUI

e r tongues as the Spirit gave utter
ance. Glory to Jesus.-S. M., lola, 
Kansas. 
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THE CHAFFEE COUNOIL. 

The meeting at Chaffee was the best 
Council I havo attended since the greB t 
Hot Springs convocation. There was 
a very blessed unity and peace among 
the brethren and sisters gathered to
gether; and when it came time to do 
the Lord's work along business lines. 
everyone seemed to have the same 
mind, to be ready to speak the same 
things. 

The spiritual tide rose high, and. 
during the actual days of the Council. 
eigh t received the baptism in the 
Spirit and a number were saved, some 
or whom were great sinners. Aft,JT 
the Council closed, the meetiDg COh
tinued a week with Bro. Childers help
ing Bro. Ferguson, the pastor, and 
four more were filled with the Spirit, 
while a number were saved. 

We had the privilege of recognizing 
God's call to His work in the case of 
two of His servants anel one of Hls 
handmaidens. W. G. Stephens, a for
mer Baptist, had been preaching over 
twenty-three years. God gave him 
the light 01 Pentecost, and hG left all 
to follow. He was received into our 
fellowship as a minister of the Gospe!. 
He lives in Poplar Bluff, Mo. 

G. W. Workman, of Essex, Mo., fett 
that God would have him go into the 
v ineyard and labor; the brethren rec
ognized him as a called man and li
censed bim as an exhorter. 

Sister G. W. Lawson has been in the 
Lord's work with her husband for 
some time, and there was no hesitancy 
in granting h er papers as a helper in 
the Gospel. We are glad to recognize 
those women who are in active servir::e 
for the Lord. They have a great place 
that no man can fill, and unless they 
do fill it, the ministry of the church 
is hindered and her work left partially 
undone. 

We believe that these two meetings 
at Springfield and Chaffee will mean 
great th ings for the district represem.
ed. Pray for us.-B. F. Lawrence. 

A DEAF ~fUTE MARVELOUSI,Y 
HEAl,ED AT ESSEX, MO. 

R-eport from John T. 'Vilson. 
We began a meeting at Springfield, 

Mo., on the 28th of February anJ 
closed the meeting March 15th, 1916, 
with good feeling and good results. 
Fifteen or sixteen were saved, and 
eight or nine received the baptism in 
the Spirit. Several were healed. 

There were two things which 
brought about the revival. 

First, our dear Bro. Lawrence, who 
is 'Pastor there, had given them the 
word In such purity that they had a 
sure foundation to stand on. 
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Second, Our dear Sister Huddlesto"> 
from Thayer, Mo., was there 1n the re
vival and went down in mighty traTail 
of prayer which touched the throns 
of God and brought forth spiritual 
children for tbe Lord. Tbank God 
for poured-out lives. 

Chaffee Council. 

Truly can I say tbat the Chaffee, 
Mo., Council was the best, the "ery 
best, of all the gatherings of God '. 
people that I have ever been permitt~d 
to attend. Perfect untty and love ex
isted from the beginning, and atter 
the business was over, God put Hig 
seal on what was done by slaying His 
poople by His power and Dutting upon 
many of them tho travail for souls. 

Sister Zola Taylor, Sister Cordelia 
Huddleston, and myself left Cbaff~e 
Saturday, March 25th. Wbile wait
ing in Sikeston for our train, we beid 
a street meeting, and the Lord blessed. 

We came on to Essex, Mo., and wer"'} 
there over Sunday. God met us in n 
wonderful way; five saved and two 
baptized in the Spirit. Also some won
derful beallngs, among them tho case 
of a deaf n~ute thirty-one years old, 
who had been deaf and dumb since she 
was two years old. God healed her. 

Then we came on to Poplar Bluff, 
:Monday night, and then to Birch Tree, 
Mo., for Tuesday night, where God 
again met us in the most blessed way. 

We came on to West Plains, Mo., 
\Vednesday, and were in meeting there 
that night. Sister Taylor has beel} 
holding a revival here for some time. 
Left it for a few days to go to tho 
Council. 

Came to Thayer, Mo., on Thursday, 
March 30th and began the battle for 
tbe Lord and against the enemy. 
Please pray for me here. 

FORTY RECEIVED THE BAPTISM. 

God is working among the saints at 
Quinlan,' Tex. Forty have recently re
ceived the baptism of the Holy Ghost, 
and others are seeking. Bro. Jim 
Smith has charge every second weer<:. 
-Marion Goodson, Quinlan, Tex. 

SOUTHERN ~OSSOURI DISTRH7r. 
COUNOIL. 

Camp Meetings

Southwestern Section Camp to be 
held at Springfield, Mo ., Aug. 4th to 
13th,1916. 

Southeastern Section Camp, Aug
ust 25th to September 3rd. 

Watch papers for fUrther and more 
definite announcement aB to Iocatian 
and workers to be present. 
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PENTEOOSTAL ENC~~rMENT AT 

MOL'NTAL .... LAKE PARK, 110). 

June Oth to 25th, 1016. 

A great carps 01 Ministers will be 
present, including D. W. Kerr, C. A. 
McKinney, Androw L. Fraser, D. II. 
McDowell, F. O. Price, etc. The Tab
ernacle seats 5.000 and there is room 
for you. Special reduced railroad 
fare. For detailed information ad
dress J. R. Reckley, 134 Elder St., 
Cumberland, Md. 

l'F.~TIU'OSTA L (,()NYENTIO~. 

At Tulsa, Okla., 'Mny 9th to j 4th inf. 

This CODycntion is called (or preach
ers and workers in Oklahoma nnd 
ncar by slales, and a cordia l invita
tion is extended to all ministering 
brethren e\'erywhcre who deslro unity 
and co-ol)eration on lik e lincs. Let 
us come and seek the Lord. and search 
the Scriptures together, to the snd 
that we may be able to reach some 
agreement as touching the fundamen
tals of the "doctrine ot Christ." Read 
the 13th chapter 01 1 Cor. sevoral 
times prayerfully, and come to Tulsa, 
May 9th, and we will endeavor to 
'Practice it together. Free ontertain
ment wil1 be proyided tor preachers 
and workers, but you will be expecte<l 
to pay your own trave ling expenses. A 
number of the leading preachers or 
the southwest are expected. Arrange 
to com e.-Pastor W. T. Gaston. 

C,H1P-~mETING, CONROE, TEXAS, 
IN JUNE. 

A Camp-meeting will be held .. t 
Conroe, Texas, about June lOth, 1916, 
the Lord willing. Everybody Is in
vited to come. Bring bedding and 
tOilet articles. The meeting will he 
conducted on faith lines and we desire 
all to come praying for we shall ex
pect great things from God. For 1n
formation, address Deacons T. J. 
"Weaver and Harry Orr of this place. 
- Jannie Hewitt. 

PENTECOST.H, AND "llSSIONARY 
CONVOCATION. 

CinCjnnati, Ohio, April 14-23, 1016. 
Will be held with the Assembly ot 

God at 633 West Eighth St. We .x
tend an inVitation to faithful returned 
missionaries that may be in tbe9Q 
parta to be with us at this date. Evan
gelist C. A. McKinney of Akron, Ohio. 

SPECIAL FEATURES. 
Bible Studies each morning. 
Praying and anOinting the sick fol

lowing the afternoon services. 
Special effort to promote greater 

Missionary interest and efficiency to 
meet the present need. 

Promote the Prayer Life so much 
needed In these days. 

For further information write, en
closing self-addressed envelope, to O. 
E . McCleary. Pastor, 633 W. 8th St., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

7 
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======::c============================== matter 'Of ordination &nd recommenda
tion for credentlals to the district 

That which we have seen and heard declare we unto you, that oouncn., where such srist; therefore, 

1J1 11 11
· with us, ~nd truly Ix' It 

t OWI% ttt Reeolved, First, All candidates for 
~oC!u~r,-~FE~L~LO~:..:W~S~HIP~~_-=--_______ ~_-L--l"'!..-_::is~Wl..:::·:..:t:!h:.-..::th:!.::e:..-:F:.:a~th=e:::!r ordination to the ministry In Our ter. 

ye also may hav~ 

and His Son Jesus Christ.-lst John 1:13. ritory shall receiYe such ordination at 
the regular meetings of the council. 

==================================== or at camp meetings recognized by this council. 

MUWTES OF THE SOUTBERN MIS
SOUitl DI!lTJUcr COUNCIL. 

Aprlngfield. Mo., Jan. 23~O, 11116, 
&lid CbaIfee, ~Io., March. 

2O-Ia6, J 1116. 

We dO not attem pt In this SjlILOO to 
give a detAiled account or the ""IL<lt 
order of the moellngs; the decisions ot 
the body a.re recordsd here. 

The following oWcers and perma
nent oommlttooe were elected Q.t 
Springfield and Chaftee. "" per reeo
luOo08 and decisions following. 

At Springtleld: E. L. BantA, Chair
man of the District Council, B. P. 
Lawrence, Presbyter. E. L. Banta., 8. 
F. Lawrence, Arley Ellsworth, and 
Bro. Sylvestor were appointed camr, ... 
D1eeting committee for the southwest ... 
-ern soctlon of the district. 

At Chaffee: M. V. Ferguson, Sec
retary of the District Council, G. W. 
Lawson, Presbyter. M. V. Ferguson, 
G. W. Lawson and W. W. Childers 
were confirmed ns camp·meeting com~ 
mitt~e [or the southeastern sectio!]. 
Jobn T. Wilson, W. E. Giles and Mr •. 
Zola Taylor were appointed a commi,
tee to determine time and place of nex-t 
Distr1ct Connell and to make arrange
ment for the snme. 

SOUTHERN MlSSOUJtI COUNCIL. 

Jnnuary 23rd to 30th, 11116. 

A COllncit ot saints and ministers 
for aU Southern Missouri (viz. South 
ot the Missouri River) will convene 
In Springfield, Mo., at above date with 
purpose of getting acquainted and to 
consider ways and means of co-opern ... 
tlou and of extending the Pentecostal 
work throughout this section. Rooms 
~nd beds .. lit be provided. Visitors 
must be prepared to take care of the!r 
own transportation to and from the 
meeting, and their board wbile here. 
Signed: J. W. WelCh, B. F. Lawrenc., 
11. V. Fergueon, Evang. Geo. W. Law
s('n, Mrs. Mary A. Arthur, Wm. E. 
Giles. J. R. Flower. For further In
formation write B. F. Lawrence, 10C1 
N. Main St., Springfield, Mo. 

As " result of the above ""II, pnb
Iished In every Issue of the Weekly 
Evangel for more than two mon tl'L8 
previous to the date of the Counell, 

the following bretbren came together 
and adopted the following reeolutio"s 
and m'6a8uree: 

J. W. Welch. 
Fred Wilson, 
L. F. Ma,rtln, 
J. S. Jones, 
E. L. Banta., 

Jobn T. WflIOOn, 
J. C. Smythe, 
J S. Eaton, 
B. F. Lawrence, 
Wm. F. Kirkpatrick 

On motion, the brethren, whose 
names appeared upon the roeter, rec
ognized themselvee. (with otbers wbo 
should be added) as the Soutbern 11110-
BouM District Council of the A8sem
blies of God, In harmony with the Gen
er'al CounCil of tbe Assembliee ot Go,1 
In the United States of America, Can
ada and foreign lands. 

On motion, it wa.s decided that In 

the permanent order of this council 
there shall be a chairman and secre
tary, who with two others, shall con
stitute the 'Presbytery of thjs council. 

The cbairman and one presbyter 
were elected by the body, tbo cboice 
ot the secretary and other presbyter 
being left to the Ministerial Meeting 
called for Chaffee, Mo., March 20-26, 
1916. 

Resolved, that in addition to his 
regular duties as chairman, the perma
nent presiding oHicer of this council 
shall, as soon as possible, visit the Vd.

rious assemblies in the territory em ... 
braced by this council and bold short 
conventions with them, for the pur
pose of developing a real feeling and 
action of unity. 

'Vhereas, critical conditions some
times arise In our assemblies which 
threaten their peace and unity; and 

Whereas, those intimately con
cerned in the conditions are often, by 
their proximity to the situation, ren ... 
uered unable to formulate fair, unbi
ased decisions; therefore. be it 

Resolved, That we strongly urge tho 
assem bUes in the territory em braced 
by this couDcil, that they, in times of 
such confusion, call in one or mOre of 
the presbyters of this council to act as 
moderators in their trouble and to lend 
their a.id in preseTTing their peace and 
unity. 

Whereas, the General Council ot 
the AseemblJae of God has referrad tloe 

Second, We will Dot recommend tha.t 
tbe Credential Committee of the Gen
eTal Council issue credentials to those 
who shaH be ordained at other times 
or places. 

Tbird, The presbytery of this coua
cil is hereby authorized to exam.ine 
into the morals. doctrines and abUi
ties of such 8.S are already ordained 
and who shall deSire admission to the 
roster of this council. and to deal with 
such aplJllcants upon tbe r;round of 
their conformity or Don-eonformity 
with Seriptural standards. The tblrd 
section of this resolution was amended 
ar Chaffee to read, The presbytery of 
this council is hereby authorized to 
examine into the morals, doctrines 
and abilities of sucb as are already or~ 
dained and who sha11 deSire admission. 
or have boon admit.ted, to the ro.~t..a. 01 
tbis council, where question if) raised 
n ... to their quflitlcations "long tJl6S6 
Jines, and deal with Buch applicants to 
the permanent roster at Ule council. 
upon the ground of their conformity 
or Don-conformity to Scriptural itand~ 
ards. The portion in black face type 
shows the amendment. 

Whereas, Our ministry is largely of 
an evangelistic character, which causes 
our mini sters to do a great deal of 
moving about in the discharge of their 
duties; and, 

Whereas, the credential committee 
of the General CounCil, frequently 
lacks information as to the where
abouts of these ministers; and 

\Vhereas, This ignorance is not con
ducive to gen uine and effectual. co~ 

operative fellowship and unl ty; and 
\\'~hereas, There has been, aad still 

is, much disturbance along doctrinal 
Jines; therefore, be it 

Resolved, The ministerial members 
(If this council do mutual1,. pledge 
themselves to make a Quarterly r epo:t 
of their whereabouts, changes of ad
dress, changes in important doctrinal 
views, (if &oy) and of the results 1)[ 

their ministry. This report to be made 
to the chairman of the District Ooun
cil. (It is expected that everyone who 
comes into, or remains in, fellowship 
WIth tbe General Council through the 
District Council, will join us iu this 
pledge.) 
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The camp-meethlgB arranged tor by 
the e lection of the camp-meeting com
mittees were recognized as the regula r 
cam ps ot the council. at which ordln_
tions may take place. 

The term 01 oWce of the presbytery 
was fixed at one year, or, from one 
meeting of the council to tb& next. 

On motion, a resolution was pre
pared expressing the attltudo of the 
council toward certain teachings ex
tant in the movement with which we 
do not agree; which resolution cotu
cldes with the attitude of the General 
Council toward the same matters. S~e 

SL Louis Councl1 Minutes. This reso
lution was adopted And was confirmed 
by the unanimous voice of the Charfee 
meeting. It is not publisbe<l be'cause 
o[ a desire to keep all points of COll

t roversy out of the 'paper. Anyone 
11' the district '''ho desires a copy of 
the resolution may obtain it from tho 
secretary. M. V. Ferguson, Chaffee, 
Missouri. 

. Resolved, That the business trans
acted at th is meeting be referred to the 
Ministerial Meeting at Chaf[ee for ap
proval: furlher that If that meeting 
shall, by unanimous vote, change any 
measure here adopted, "We will abicte 
by that change until next meeting of 
the Council. 

Meeting adjourned to meet at Cha{
(ee, Mo., March 20-26, 1916. 

(' If.\ FFEE )(EE'l'JNG. 
TRI~<;Tc\TE DTSTlUC'l' COUXCIL. 

To b e Held at Chaffee, Mo. 
~fnrch 20 to 20. 

The district includes Southern Mis
souri, Southern Illinois and Kentucky. 
The council is called for the purpOfC 
of gotting the preachers a.nd workers 
ot the District together tor conferen('e 
upon matters of interest to aU. We 
hope fo r and expect a good attendancE'. 
Entertainment will be provided for all 
who come from a distance but all must 
be prepared to pay their own travel
ing expenses. 

Matters to be discussed are ways 
and means for 'Promoting unity and 
'co~operation, especially among the 
ministers; Camp-meetings for 1911); 
How to reach the untouched fields ia 
the District; Scriptural Church order; 
a clean ministry; mcans for promoting 
strength in the Assemblies and any 
other matter of interest which may be 
presented. It is expected that J . W. 
Welch, Chairman of the Genera l Coun
cil, and other Presbyters will be pres
ent. For f urther informati on write 
Pastor M. V. F erguson , Chaffee, Mo. 

The fo llowing brethren m et In Chaf
fee, Mo., March 20-26, 1916, and adopt
ed the following measures. 
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J. W . Welch, 
S. F. La "rence, 

J. Z. Oliver, 
Walter J. Higgins, 

W. C. Anderson, W. G. Stephens, 
C. L. Langston, A. R. Wilson, 
W. W . Childers. Leonard Johnson, 
W. B. Story, E. L. Banta, 
H. M. L . Bradberry O. \V. Lawson, 
W. Clary, Carl M. O'Guln, 
John T. ~Vilson, H. Caw, 

M. V. Ferguson, O. \V. \Vorkman, 
RalDh W. Skelton, H. Clinton Gantt, 

W. E. Giles. 

Mrs. Zola Taylor and Mrs. Cordella 
Huddleston were present; both are or
dained workerS-Mrs. Taylor as an 
evangelist, Mrs. HUddleston as hoi per. 

The measures adopted at Spring
field were confirmed with an amenrl
ment of section three in the resolution 
on ordinations and credentials. 

Resolved , That in future seSSions or 
this council, all members "present shaH 
be required to vote on every Question, 
and that the chairman shall have a 
right to call for vole by roll call ill 
failu:-e to do so. 

Resolved, That the membership of 
the Southern Missouri District Council 
shall be composed of all RccrcdlteJ 
men who are regularly ordained or li
CEnsed to preach, residing In the di6-
Irict, together with R representation 
from lhe assemblies of the territory as 
follows: each assembly may be repre
sented by two DJale delegates. These 
to constitute the council proper; 3. 

larger representation of all the assem
blies to be encouraged,--consistiDg ot 
both men and women,-that the meet
ings of the District Council may aftord 
a place for a general discussion of mat
ters of general interest. 

Resolved that the Presbytery act aR 
the ordaining committeo in the ordi
nation of candidates to the ministry. 
Provided, {urther, that at the time or 
application for ordination the presby
tery shall appOint an examining com
mittee to consist of one mem ber of lhe 
presbytery and of two or more ot tho 
brethren who are acquainted with the 
applicant. 

Time of the first ministerial report 
to be made to the chairman of the Di.
t r ict Council fixed at June 1, 1916. 
Please ob~er"o, brethren. F urther, 
provided that the presbytery shall ex
amine the list of mi nisters now in the 
possession of the credential committee 
o f the Genera l Council and get in to uch 
with all m inisters residing in our dis
trict , acqua inting them with the meas
ures adopted h ere and a.sklng for their 
co-opera.tion. 
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Resolved lbsl the District Councli 
publish and i~sue credenttals tor li
centiates, exhorters and helpers. TIle 
presbytery to have charge ot the same. 

Resolved that tbe Gospel Publishing 
House be requested to publish the mln
ules or this council In lhe Weekly 
Evangel, and that there be e:s:tra copie'! 
ot this issue printed 80 that we m:J.Y 
have lhem for distribution. (Price lor 
this extra edition to be tbree cents per 
copy. ) 

Whf'reas, DiscuRslons of controver!
ed doctrines and matterR ot business 
oistract the mind trom purely spiritual 
affairs; and 

Wherea., A camp-meeting Is hel1 
for the purposo of spiritual edlficat.1on 
rather thaD for council purposes, there
fore, be it 

nesolved. That It Is the desire of 
this council that discussion ot contro
verted doctrines and matters of re
ligious practice be barred from our 
('amp-meetings. 

First annual Camp-meeting tor the 
Southwestern section, to be held in 
Springfield, Mo., Aug. 4-13, 1916. 

Camp-meeting tor the Southeastern 
section to be held Aug. 25-Sept. 3, 
1916. Place to be announced later. 

TTi-state Camp-meeting committee 
instructed to procure a location tor 
permanent camp grounel in Dexter, 
Mo., If pOAsiblo. Provided, that If 
they arc successful in such effort tha 
money pi dged and paid for camp
meeting tent be used to build a tabe!"
nacle on said grounds. 

Tho spiritual o\rersight of both ot 
the camp-meetings was put into tne 
hands of tho presbytery. 

Resolved, That any runds remaininl; 
in tho hands ot the camp-m('cting com
mittees atter paying expt'nl\CS ot the 
meeting shall bc retained as a fund 
for financing next camp-meeting. 

Adjourned, till called by commlttea 
ap-pointcd for that purposc. 

The names and add resscs or the 
Presbytery follow: 

E. L. Banta, Chairman, Crane, Mo. 
(Scnd your quarterly raports to him) . 

M. V. Ferguson, Secretary, Chaf
fee, Mo. (Address him for further in
formation regarding the Southeastern 
section camp-meeting.) 

G. W. Lawson , Puxico, Mo. (Also 
member of Southeastern section camp
meeting commi ttee). 

B . F. Lawrence, 1001 N. Main St., 
Sprin gfield , Mo. (Write h im for fur
th er informa tion concerning South
western section camp-meeting) . 
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EVANGEl , T RA CT !JST. 

We now have a large quantity of 
t racta printed, aulliclent to IIll any 
order. 

ONE AND T WO-P AGE T R ACTS. 
S piritua l Ji'orniC'atloo , 10 cts. per 100 . 

80 ct8. per 1000. 
A Smoker's Dream, 10 cts. per 100. 

80 eta. per 1000. 
Ye Sln"~s 01 tho W .",] . 10 eta. per 

100. 80 cts. per 1000. 
An In fidel Answered . 10 cts. p er 100. 

80 cts. per 1000. 
Hurling t he H arpOOn, 10 cta. per 100. 

80 eta. pe r 1000. 

j.'Ol ' J"t.-rAG1<; T HACTS. 
The }~mlgrnnt Bride. 5 cts . per doz ., 

20 ctB. per 100 . 
SuJvluton In O u 'l!;;t for AU, 6 cts. pcr 

doz., 20 cts. per 100. 
No Sect ~ In H eaven, 6 cts. per doz ., 

20 cts. per 100. 
The Blood that S p(,llkf' th , 6 cts. per 

doz., 20 eta. per 100. 
T h e Blood (''oVOIiRllt, G cts. per dOZ .• 

20 cts. per 100. 
A " ·omnn'S An kwcTCd Prayer , 5 cts. 

per doz . , 20 cts . per 100. 

SIX-PAG"'~ TRA(YfS. 
"·u..~htn "'t()n ·R Vt .. lon , 5 cts. per doz., 

26 ets. per 100. 
Univcrsnl 'Vur , 6 cts. per doz., 25 cts. 

pcr 100. 
8m'en Y <,urs or P ent ecosta l IUesslng , 

6 ct8. per doz., 25 cts. per 100. 
F'U.iUl o f ].~1tj uh , 5 cts. per doz., 25 cta. 

per 100. 
Are Tongu("s n. }I('I1'esy, 5 cts . per doz .• 

26 Ct8. I,er 100. 
Present Day Con<UUon s , 6 cts. per doz. , 

26 CtB. pe r 100. 

Seven St eps to l~entocost. 8 pnges, 1 0 
cts. for 20 , 36 cts. per 1 0 0. 

We All Agree. by P astor D. W . K err , 
l 2 pages, 1 0 cts . pcr doz., 65 cts. 
pe r 100. 

Baptism In tho Spirit wiU, Speaking 
in Tongue-lift by E . N. Bell, 16 
pagea , 10 ct s . pe r d oz ., 65 cts . 
pe r 100 . 

King's lAtc Insurance Cards , 25 cts . 
pe r 1 00. 

EVANGEL BOOK SHEJ,F. 
A select lis t 01 books which shou ld 

be In the possession 01 every Bible 
Student, Preacber or E vangelist, and 
everyone else who loves th e Word ot 
God. 

Oxford Bibles and Testaments, 
Catalogue on R equ est. 

Holman Bibles and Testaments. 
Catalogue on Reques t. 

International Bibles and Testa
ment8. Catalogue on Request. 

Ilagster Bibles and Testaments. 
State your needs. Can supply any
thing at discount Irom List Prices. 

Oambridge Bibles and Testaments. 
Discount Irom Publisher's Prices. 

American Standard Bibles and Te.
tAmenl8. Tbe R evised Version, llub
IIshed by Thos. Nelson & Son. Cata
logue on request. This Is the best 
edition 01 th e Bible to use for the or
dinary reader to seCure the corrett 
meaning 01 the Scriptures. 
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YEST P OCKET BlULE DICTIONARY 
Will lit In the vest pocket. Only 

weigh. 2 oz. Five thousand subject.. 
A little marvel ot completeness. 
French Morocco, overlapping edges; 
ask tor No. 415 . Postpaid .... 75 cU. 

S)I1T n 'S n lDLE DICTION,illY. 
Tho old Reliable. Special Teach

ers' Edition, bound In cloth. Puh
lisber's price, $2.00. Co-operative 
Evangel price, postpaid ....... $1..30 

l ' NH 'J<:RSAI , nIDJ,E D ICTIONARY. 
Bound in extra cloth. 762 pages, 

508 illustrations, 5.419 articles. A 
Comprehensive Bible Dictionary in 
one volume. Publi sher'S price. $2.75. 
Evangel Co-operative price. 
Postpaid .. .... .. ........... $2.15 

W E 1-MOl''I' II 'S l\IOn E HN SPEECH 
~ f;~ \\, 'fEST t\M}1~X'l'. 

Makes the New T~stament easy to 
understand. Pocke t edition. India pa
per, postpaid, no cts. Larger edition, 
with foot notes. cloth bound, Bible pa
per, postpaid, $ 1.15. Other bindings 
if you want them. 

W ORRE LVS T RA NSLAT ION OF 
TIII~ X 1<1\\' TESTr\ ~1 I1:X'J' . 

A fine work. Brother \\'orrell re
ceived light on tho Baptism ill tha 
Spirit before his death in 1907. An 
authentic translation which can be 
relied u pon. 
Cloth edition , postpaid . ....... $ 1 .2;; 
Leather binding, postpaid ...... $ 2 .1:; 

OXI' OHD POCJ(ET (,ONCOHDAN CE. 
Also contains a Subject Index ot 

the Bible. Only weighs 4 oz. You 
woul d scarcely know you h ad i t i n 
yo ur 'Pocket. Leather binding, over
lappin g covers. Postpaid .... 75 cts . 

CJtUDEN'S COMl'J,ETE CONCORD
AN CE. 

Needs n o introd ucti on . Known tho 
world over as a stand ard work. New 
c loth edition , post paid ... . ... . $1.15. 
Boun d in h alf leath er. 
P ostpa id ... ... .. .. . .. .. ... . $1.6.'5, 

SCOFfELD mULES. 
Con tain a min e o f information in 

introducti ons. r efer ences, foot notes. 
e tc. Full o f good t hings for th e Bible 
Student. All b indin gs, from $1.50 t o 
$11.00. Special Students ' Bi ble , 
bound In clo th, s tam ped wit h gold, 
$1.50. posta ge 15 cts. extra . 

PRECIOUS PRO)USE NEW TESTA
MENT. 

A hand y little t estament th a t lits 
the pocke t . All the precious pro m
ises m a rk ed in r ed. A s triking con
cordance to the New Testament in 
the back. Publis her' s price, $1.20 . 
Evangel co-operative price, 
Postpaid .. ........ .. .. .. · . . 51.00. 

ACTS OF THE HOLY GHOST. 
Or th e life and work of lIfrs. M. B . 

Woodworth-Ette r . A large book (f 
680 pages . Postpaid ..... . . . . $1.50. 

FINNEY'S REVIVAL LEGrURES. 
Every preach er and Gospel Worker 

ahould bave a copy. Will Inspire you 
with divine love for the sal Vation of 
souls. 
New cloth edition. Postpaid . 65 ct •. 

April 8, 191 6_ 

GOSPEL TH E ) fES. 
Twenty-four sermons by Chas. G. 

Finney. America's greatest evangel-
Ist. Cloth, postpaid ........ 65 eta. 

BLOOD AGAI NST mAlOD. 
By A . S. Bootb-Cllbborn, of Eng

land. A protes t against war. An 
answer to the question. "ShouJd a 
Christian Fight?" Paper cove:3. 
Postpaid ..... . ........ .. .. 50 ct,. 

THE ARCmm YOJ,mm. 
Containing the official report of 

Pilate to Caesar, of the trinl and cru
cllixion of Jesus and the TalmudiC 
records ot Christ. Bound in cloth. 
Postpaid .. . ... ...... ....... 51.1 {)o 

PRnUTl\' E CHURCH GOVERN
:\ fJ<J~'T. 

An Inter esting book of 64 pages, by 
Wm. G. Schell on this all-important 
f:1;ubJect . Price. postpaid ..... 1 11 cU. 

PR.\ CTI(',\T, CO)f)I ENTARY 0 ,
SUND.o\ \ - SCHOO'"' L l,SSONS. 

The Sunday School Lessons for the' 
year 1916. A practical book whicb 
gives light on the Lessons without 
any red tape or useless matter so ott
en found in su ch volumes. 
Postpaid .. .. .... .......... 00 ct •. 

A Limited Edition 
To be Sold at $1. 75 ~~:~ 

Black Cloth . Librnry Style. Red Edges 
Sizo 7.M x IOli inches. O"cr J600 ptlgc!I. 

(Former Price in Bible Binding, $16.50). 

P ~CHERS' 
STUDY 
BIBLE' 
Holman Pronouncing . 

Linear Parallel 
Complele Marginal Belerences ' 

1 kin. Wide Margins- Extra Quality Paper' 
On wh icb notcs call be w rittcn with Ink. 

A simultaneous l)rCscntation of both t.he 
A n thorl:r.cd nnd H('vised Versions in Parallel 
LIlies Oll the same pagc. 

23 Y And Jel~us went about In all 
gogues. and ~eaching • the gospel 
manner of ~11~M and all manner of 
24 .A.nd lhe~~~~m:fblm went t~~~IJ:~~t 

him a.ll thAt W l're sick, people tlr:l~:nere taken 

and. ,bOle which w ere possessed with de 

The.. words whi ch arc th e same In both 
" crsion! arc set i ll elea r Pl cll T)'JX~, Ilnd where 
dl Herf'ncesoecn rthcy a rcshnwn In pa rallellilles 
of smalle. type. 1'he Au thorized \ cl'l'lion bejll~ 
given In the top line and the Revised "eiRion 
i"n the botto m line of the smal1('r type. ~ 

Thit it. Study Bible. If yo u want .. Im.lI . pocket 
.i:r.e Bib le. don't order thi. one. 

While they (u l S 1.75 neh. p Oltpaid 

The Gospel Publishing House 
2838 Easton Avenue, St. Louis , Mo. 
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